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RKTt'RXS . . . Dr. Robert Long, member of the Kl Camino 
chemistry faculty for eight years, ls back at the campus 
lab advising a student after a year's study at the California 
Institute of Technology under a National Science Founda 
tion grant.

College Offering New~ n

Courses in Chemistry
Two new courses In the vital 

field of organic chemistry will 
be offered in the evening pro 
gram at El Camino College 
during the spring semester, 
William T. Mooney, assistant 
director for physical science, 
announced this week.

"When one looks at product 
fields of plastics, synthetic 
fabrics, detergents, insecti 
cides, and drugs and how they 
hav« become common in every 
day life, one can realize the 
importance of organic chem 
istry for today's students," 
Moiney said.

Of the two courses, chemis-, 
try 7A-7B will be offered in a! 
two semester program. Course 
7A will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 6:30- 
10:30 p.m. beginning on Jan. 
29. The second half of the 
course will be offered during 
the fall.

COURSE WORK, both lee-

ture and lab, treats organic 
chemistry from a structural 
and reaction-mechanism ap 
proach. "This lays a foundation 
for understanding why organic 
reactions occur," Dr. Robert 
Long, course instructor, ex 
plained.

Prerequisites for the course 
is one year of college chemis 
try which must include quali 
tative analysis, and a grade of 
"C" or better.

Laboratory work for 7A-7B 
will introduce students to such 
techniques as fractional dis 
tillation, chn/matographic sep 
aration, reduced pressure dis 
tillation and steam distillation.

Dr. Long, member of the El 
Camino chemistry faculty for 
eight years, has Just returned 
from a year of study at the 
California Institute of Technol-
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'•'•" * CHRISTMAS 
CLUB

Twos f/w nig/if before Christmas. .. 
and all the bills were paid

. .. with a Glendale Federal 
* * Christmas Club Check * * *

It's ao easy to hav« a carefree, debt-free Christmas, 
when you have a Glendale Federal Christmas Club 
account. You don't mUs the small regular payments to 
your account... but when you receive that Christmas) 
Club check next November, you're ready for Christmas 
shopping... for holiday entertaining... with the know 
ledge that the seasonal bills are already paid. Open 
your Christmas Club account today at your friendly, 
convenient Glendale Federal Savings office.
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Melons with OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCI

55FRYER LEGS & THIGHS
Heavily mealed Frying Chicken pert* . . . USDA inspected . . . Pelvis attached.

FRYING CHICKEN BREASTS 59
Under whit* mtat . . . it's th* greatest . . . Ribi attached. USDA Inspected. *^ *

FRYER WINGS.. . 2& NECKS & BACKS. . 9i USDA GRADE A

lender golden 
BEST
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Dn* of th* tastiest parts of th* Frying These flavorful Frying Chicken parts are 
:hick*n . . . USDA inspected. USDA Inspected . . . 5 Ib. bag 39c.

PORK LOIN ROAST ** 39
ailttwihif, stink wit* ttfflptlno, twNleflMw.

PORK CHOPS — 79
Incomporobl* flavor! . . . fwaVr rfallclovi caatar act.

LOIN END POM.OA,t45; SLICED BACON 55;
Rich lot-Ilka flavor that cam** freei can 
fee) ** * . . . I to 4 BM.

If you've never teited th* m*tchl*u flavor of 
thei* specially bred fry*rt . . . You'v* mittcd a 
r*al advcntur* in good eating. Th* iup*rb flavor 
it du* to   ipccial corn-rich diet. 
At thii special pric* . . . you can both tav* 
monty and treat your family to th*s* m**ti*r, 
mor* t*nd*r. and uHarlv delicious fryars. For 
frying, rotiss*rleinq, barbcquing, broiling . . . 
Th*s* Gold*n Cornish-Cross beauti*i ar* as ver 
satile as th*y ar* wonderful to eat!

Cut Up or Split
ei.liJ.1. Cernlik-Crou Pry«f« 
UMA ' 33

Laeky-Hlram's Own Home Economist

Treat yourself to our newest Cookie-Confection, "Cherry Bon Boni," e rich

WHOLE BODY

DUBUQUE CANNED HAAl
Vacuumed cooked ham ... Tender lean meat, no skin, no bone, no wasl- end 
very Economical I »

*• $198
pan, ena Deicv lor m mmuies unm juir ngniiy Drown. I«K« ine pan oui 01 in« wr»n, iuin  "  
mixture into a bowl and add '/i cup drained marethino cherries. Mix, cooling just enough to 
handl* th* dough. Shap* into small belli with th* hands and roll In granulated sugar. Makes
It p  D. 

Can
ib. $Can *'

16 Bon Bent.

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

This season we offer Southern 

Celifornie the best quality 

tree in years . . . th* freshest 
greenest Douglas Fir* ever 

. . . Full heavy branches te> 
hold loads of Christmas orna 

ment* . . .

LOWEST PMCES A0AINI

3 Ft. to 10 Ft. Trets

A CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIOlj
Here U a gift that will be appreciated and welcomed.

LUCKY MERCHANDISE ORDER J '
Spendable at ail Locky-Hlrams, Atk our checkers for detoif

. fret* fralta and vegetable* for

GRAPEF
Arizona's finest . . . Juicy end ril"temii 

Wonderfully stimulating . . . Perfe^'Ve u| 
morning appetites . . . luy plenl" lew

**erte variety . . . Finest qeellty. . . Ufa the.

AVOCADOS 2°29£
 varte variety . . . Hue)

PEARS
F«n«y 0* A«jo«. lun-tUvared, iitUy-fUikta'.

CRANBERRIES * 23'
O*a«« Spr<y. Fr*th  «  «rea.

PRUNES ,_" 
Suf tflpt . . plume .nd full «f r.(tgr<l fUvor.

dl.L up

BAKER BOY

CONFECTION ROIL 
.- 49c

KITCHIN CHARM

WAX PAPER
IS 19c

BAIN DIOP L

»»OZ. CQt
iox 91 [

HhUiAY Oil P
Spicy «.- . *V
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